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TOWNSIIIP OF MEDFORD
ORDTNANCE2OOO-34

AMENDING CTIAPTER35 OF
TIM TOWNSTIIPCODE ENTITLED:
ALCOHOLTCBEVERAGES

WHEREAS, GovernorWhitman signed5-692 into law as P.L. 2000, c 33, effective
June28, 2000, permittinga municipalityto enactan ordinanceprohibitingthe possession
or'
consumptionof alcoholic beverageson private property by personsunder the legal age to
purchasealcoholicbeverages.Violatorsare subjectto a $250 fine for a first offenseand a $350
fine for any subsequent
offense. The Court alsohasthe discretionto suspendor postponethe
violator'sdivingprivilegesfor six months;and
WHEREAS, Chapter 35, Article II of the TorvnshipCode, entitled "Purchasesby,
Minors" prohibitsthe purchaseof alcoholicbeverages
by minors,u'ith violatorsbeing subjectto
a fine of not morethan $500or imprisonment
for 90 days,or both, at the discretionof the court,
and
WHEREAS, the Township Councilwishesto amendthe Code in accordancewith the
newlyenactedlaw.
BE iT ORDAINED by the TownshipCouncilof the Townshipof Medford, County of
Burlington,Stateof New Jersey,that the TorvnshipCode be and is here[y amended,in its
entirety,as follows:
SECTION ONE: $35, Article II, Possession,
Consumptionand Purchasesby
Minors.
of this Article. the folloriing termsare definedas
$35-9. Definitions. For purposes
follorvs.
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GUARDIAN - meansa personwho hasqualifiedas a guardianof the underage
personpursuantto testamentary
ofcourt appointmenr
RELATIVE - meansthe underage
person'sgrandparenr,
aunt or uncle, sibling.
or any otherpersonrelaredby bloodor affinity.

$35-10. Possessionand consumptionprohibited.
It shall be unlawful for a personunderthe legalage to possessor consumean
or consumptionis in
alcoholicbeverageon privare property,unlessthat possession
connectionwith a religious observance,ceremony or rite, or the underageperson
possesses
or consumesthat beveragein the presenceof and with the perrnissionof a
parent,guardianor relativewho is of legalage.
S35-lt. Prohibited purchases.
It shall be unlawful for a person under the legal age to purcliasealcoholic
beverages,
attemptto purchaseor haveanotherpurchasefor him or her any alcoholic
beveragewithin the Townshipof Medford.
$35-12. Misrepresentation of age.
It shall be unlawful for any personunder the legalage to purchase,possessor
consume4lcoholicbeveragesto misrepresent
his or her age for the purposeof inducing
any licensee
or employeeof suchlicensee
to sell, serveor deliverany alcoliolicbeverage
to him or lier within the Townshinof Medford.
of open container.
535-13. Evidentiary effect of possession
It shall be unlawful for any personunder the legalage to purchase,possessor
consumealcoholicbeverages,or to have in his or her possession
any openedbottle or
can of alcoholicbeverage,and the possession
thereofshall be prima facie evidenceof
havingconsumedor imbibedof the contenrsthereof.
$35-14. Waiver.
In accordance
with P.L.2000, c.33, no ordinanceshallprdribit possession
oi
alcoholicbeveragesby any personunder the legal age wliile actually engagedin the
performanceof employrnentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the Revised
Statutes,
or while activelyengagedin the preparationof tbod u,hileenrolledin a culinary
ans or hotel managementprogram; however, no ordinanceenacted pursuant to this
sectionshallbe construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyunderthis section,R.S.
33:1-81,or any other sectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful
alcoholicbeverageactivity on or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
$35-15. Violationsand penalties.
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Any personwho shall be adjudgedguilty of violatingthis Article beforea proper
court shallbe fined $250 for a first offenseand a $350 t'inefor any subsequent
oftbrue,
in the discretionof the court. The court also has the discretionto suspendor postpone
the violator's driving privilegesfor six months. This suspensionmay be imposedin
thosecaseswhere the violatorhasa New Jerseydriver's license;the postponement
shall

applyto violatorsundertheageof 17, increasing
theageat u'hich theyare eligible tbr a
New Jerseydriver's licensefrom 17 to 17 yearsandsix months.
or discardingof containers"now
SECTION TWO: $35-13"Consumptionof beverages
becomes$35-16; $35-14'Possessionof open conLainers"
now becomes{i35-17; S35-15
'Violations
and penalties"nowbecomes
$35-18and $35-16"Exceprions"now becomes
$35-19
SECTION THREE: All Ordinancesand provisionsthereof incorsistentwith the
provisions
of this Ordinanceshallbe and are herebyrepealed
to the exrentof suchinconsistency
SECTION FOUR: If any section-paragraph,subdivision.clauseor provisionof this
ordinance
shallbe adjudgedinvalid,suchadjudicationshallapplyonl-r,tothe section,paragraph.
subdivision,
clauseor provisionand the remainderof thisordinanceshall be deenredvatid and
effective.
SECTION FIVE: This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon final passage
andpublication
accordingto law.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the forgoing Ordinance was adopted following second
reading and public hearing at a regular meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Medford, Counfy of Burlington, State of New Jersey,held at the Public
Safety Building,91 Union Street, Medford, New Jg
January9,2001.
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Jar/etK. Ballinger, RM
TownshipClerk
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